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Snj; " - -LOCALS AKDPERS0NA1S RETAIL COST OF FOOD
INCREASES, h.MS REPORT

t iiiian King, of ' 8arve JJ '.ail c-- t of food Iia increased
cities overviC ng her.Bister. Mrs. Charies Cole.

J n - Will Hall and children, unii Uie month ended
ys a review issued by
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tnun
Millet returned to vjiiei!,.-i-t

wa- - KMr. H. Grady ouc i

ive-le-

decrease, but
us uf one per. , o..,wior --abfrt he will re--

.,,,ne ins woi -
cent.

liicrpnp noted
Philadol)lua, Oen

MillerMr. wc.p New York.;c niav of the. season,
for a iver and Bndireuort.mother

was i he guest of his onn. thrt er rpnt ( '1. t

Mr. Ed Hatch, cf Kttsbflro who, is
d.anapohs, Milwaukee, Newark. N J
--New Have,,. Manchester, . H Nor-folk and I'ortland, Maine, twoCeilt; ( lllrair,. v,a patient at Memorial' nospiuu

Coprrlght, 1132. Wliltn .Newspaper Lnlun Omaha St p..i c'it'r, 'Mr. and Mrs..W. B. Ferguson spent
1? TOD are fortunnte enonirhChristmas wita reiauvea m.uwmo.

Pritchard,-- f uthe Mt
...Mls jL"i TWtv'andMMIss Ethel

City, Savannah. aVVon DC, one per cent.

th?J .tHe year en(1 November 15
r;?fe le"e,as?s listed: Kansas

OUR CHRISTMAS .WISH to live in the country, then
your are all right. If you are
unfortunate enough to live
In the city, then you'll ftuve

- m m Xui Ztn centT
aKe i 'i. and .MVan"ah

Sard, of High Pobt,- at home,

for the holidays.- - . '
,

:- -

vr Tmv Millikan ifl seriously ill
per

to nrptend for a little while loiic, '"Lseven per rent- - ,-" "'I
t her' home at Asheboro No. t. Mrs. that you are In the country. Omaha, six per cent n.. ' j T"

rt' I .. ....! . . i ili'.n.,....! : . f aim 111- -Millikan has pneumonia . .xuen? is willing lu wjuui n ipuusf nve per cent
at Christmas time, Let me tell you aukM New Haven, New QrffiMr. W. F. Bobbins' who has been

living at Seagrpve for theast three
i movmaf to Burlihlrton where

about It.

U iir.s accepted a position as chief

.wuami, maine, lour per cent- -

York '"St" Lipt,e, Newk, New
an( Washington

percent Cent' am' Phil'P.
S.C0Pare1. th the avcram.

machinist in a new lumber company,

Mr Bobbins has been with the Sea-prov- e

Roller Mill.
m.- anrl Mrs. Rush Lassiter and ut

A week before Christmas you scurry
around and find as many big bags ns
you can burlap bags that probably
came filled with grain. Then you
buckle up your arctles, draw on your
mittens, wind a muffler around your
throat, make sure your ears are pro-

tected,- and start for the woods. Un-

der the Snow are the green finders of

UllfsL 111 'I thn 1 :
foodxcian cost offev i,54,'' WBh erile . :aughter, Mada, andMr. Kichard

i iter were guests of Mrs. Sallie
fner M.nii" ''"Wphia, 47er' cent

New
.. .....nuiraier, JNewark andHaven- - AK no .,t . . r 44- ri .ciii. m cnicaeo.r.er m,t ; 11:1 ,..

i v.,,,. in mowum-ree- , 4JJ
in Cleveland, 41 per cent

per cent
in Now

uneaiiK, ;;: per cent in Omaha. 38
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ITT REQUIRES got the occasofjl Christmas witkits cheer and!Sct
lent good will) tdWouseJn Us a sensetf --

the appreciation due patrons of this paher.
In our hearts and minds are gratitude and

good thoughts for you during every dayfthe
year; but Christmas hallows our senhptenfs
and makes their expression fitting and Smely.

Such as we have accomplished an&uch
good as may be traceable to our efforts fyculd
not have been possible without your sustcitMng
power and If in any serMt,we
have upheld a beacon you have supplied oil
for the amp. If cicrs has been a chcriol,
yours has' been the mojive element whicf&fitis

kepi it on its way. JrH '"''"

xAH characters appealing to or endeavifl-- '

per cent in Kansas Ci!.- '(71' ritr-z- ftT

Kn-- li '(iui ing Christmas . V
M Walter Lambeth, ofThomas-vii'i- v.

was among the visitors in Ashe- -

h,,!,! Monday. '
an. I Mrs. E. R. Ross and Miss

ei sj enf, Tuesday with Mr. George!
family at Jackson Springs.
Miiion l'ox who has. been the;

; i his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
'

i . loft Monday for Chicago. Mr.:
i ... ;tiu, d responaitile posiiion with
tl:r I look Cany Company.

yo. J. T. Winslow, of Asheboro,

4

r y!

ground pine, or
crow's foot. Yards
and yards of tt
(inie up w lien
you pull. It looks
us fresh and con-

tented as ihmi:!i
it (.'rev.- - in a com-

fort uhle conserva-
tory, instead of
cuddling miller a
frozen hlnuUet.
You stuff
quantities of IVk
d"llKhtful I" ;!
mas t r ini mini;

m Indianapolis and Little Rock 3Iipc.- cent in Denver and 25 per cent
in ivtlt Lake City.

I'jlecs were not obtained from..inlgfport, Norfolk, Portland, Maine,
:.i'l and Savannah in henceno co!.ip:inson could be Riven forthese cities.

. J. .

J. .M. ililhkan, of ureensborc with a
i l; of friends left yesterday for

II ,ifia where they 'wilt enjoy a hunt
in'' and fisliinK partji Edgar Xews.

-- iia:; holidays are beimr snentCI,!-.-

.!,-- ami Mrs! Clyde Cox, of Higl:

into the liass, an
ire sure that the woods in winter

nl,

j"aiiiii

II. M.

youm it any otherfive much superior than

were guests, of Mrs. O. K. 'Jo.t'si
(lilting the holidays.
.1.: N. E. Brady of Archda'Aj
Uiady, of GrPensboio wore in!
no j'eit.crd'ay reluming from!

le where they have been .visit-- !

a parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. to entertain the public, must be given a ceft&insV.:

v

'4

i"i(;iy m teis community.
Mi.-- s Clara Davis, of Spencer, spent

V' '""!wla-y- with .her parents, Mr. and:ors. A. W. Davis.
, Mi:cs Annie BeHoa and Lottie b- -

;l Ikidstville, spent the week-en- d

v.itn Althea Farlow.-
''is Klsie Davis, of High Point, is

spencinf some time with home folks in
tins

W. and little daughter
Irene, Mr. and vMrs.. Moody Phillips
and Mit:s Cordie Phillips, of Burling
ton, were guests of II. W. Robbins'
family last week.

W'e.slov Cox viMted Walter' Davis'
family Monday nirht.

Several attended the party at N.

meed of applause or they cannot exist. Wtthwa
'. Zcb Rush, of Norfolk, Virginia,
. ::,:ui.g the Chrfstmus visitors in

Kate Hammer, whtf has been
use of the millinery department

time. Then you come home with, your
fragrant Iiiiks slung over your shoul-
ders nnrt the most nniaziiiK appetite.
You probably eat a pile of pancakes
and maple irup high ns a pagoda!

Then think of the string, the
aprons and the fun of making

wreath's! The whole family devotes
enjlre aftfirpotjn to It, and get into

friendly squabbles: about the length,
brciujlih and .thickoi'ss

' of their
,! Everyone Is per-

fectly sureSliat no'neaii eqiuiKhis !

those, engaged in publishing a newspapet0fy-A '.:

,M

in c

in t apmanse comes in the interest wntch rwim$M:. -the large stores at Madison,
ha- - ; . rive.l in Asheboro and will re

manifest in its columns and in :aii':occa4(f0i:main here until ihe goes"lorh for
tli" .urchase of spring miliiner.

-- 'rs. M. KartetB an-- dKig)tcn Mies
. . ....n 2 A Jl. I'arlow's Saturday niVlit. in hnnnr

. (M acagrove, were in Asneuoro SViXoRiemmn'iimmi ft yW Annie JMtori
about driving four miles back in the Cobler, of Rcids ille. '

Miss Mary Wall is jll with flu.

iv nj.; yesterday.
s Jess Cox is ill at the home of

ri.rejits, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cox.
i i'i im'i.

Mi'He E. and little Reid Tool,
i v !)e:if SrliAnl nt .

Ames Davis and familv visited at
John Spencer's Christmas daw

J.
ifter

Mrs.
; i H

if

Wo are p.lad to know
p.'ivis is able to be out
illness.

Sue! Farlow, of Xorlh
spondijigf some time with
this communil

Mr. and Mrs. I',. F. I!

Dakota,
relative:;

iiss Ruth Pool, of High 'Point,'-pendin-

the Christmas holidays lvtlieir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.j 't.'' ''

The former will return to fvAfcV
m new year and thC latter .will ,Ii.3

hills to liny the largest turkey thai
ever graced a platter; and Jiow there
was no room for anybody else wTien

the prodigious hird was landed in the
wagon, and how the head of (he
kitchen declared she never could get

11 in tin; oven, but seemed very
pleased at Ills noble appearance!

And pies.! I'.less us, the I' l l: SI
Xnl your thin, anaemic clmriietrrs,
hut thick, round succulent beauties
Trial make your nose sniff as far as
the' I'l'inil of the house. I have known

i4e noses of small hoys to hecoiue al-

most periniineutly wrinkled from tfie

' scribers end advertisers has enabled us to
maintain a Publication standard; their encour-ageme- nt

has furnished the degree of pleasure
necessary as an incentive' to our daily task's.

May the shirk of Christmas work for you
the full degree of its bountifulness. May you
be enabled to get the same' amount ofpleasure
and benefit from these columns that we have
derived from making them.

The Publishers

i :Christmasli it'h I oint with lac and ilelplli
i' arlow.

(Juite a numlier of young penil
visited Miss Cora Edwa'rds Sun.Uiy...

Albert Pool is convalescing- from Pj)
attack of blond poison at the High
Point hospital.

. and Mrs. William McGuinn are
id in-,- ' several days of the holidav;

with relatives in Gaffney, S. C.
. J .unes H. McCain i.i visiting!

icl.i'ies in Wilmington. She made the
trip through the country with her son-- ;

Mr. Newsom.
Kev. and Mrs. A. C. Gibbs and chil-- i

dien will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.!
J"hn K. Wood today. .This is Mr. and
Mrs. (;j,bs first visit since leaving
Aslieboro for their new Rtation at

Several attended (lie entertainment- -'
and Christmas tree at Marlboro schoaV1-- '
house Saturday evening.

ayMrs. Nannie Conner spent Mom
at High Point.jf$

(Copyright 1920)

constant exercise
thus stimulated
by the aroma of
pumpkin pics. It
Is a dangerous
period, this time
of cooking and
baking. If you are
accustomed to
maintaining a sol-

emn expression!

Tiiomasville, and nunjbers of friends :J AN( EPS
HELTS,

ARE ( l'Si:i RV
FRENCH S WANT SAYiu "f (lenurntea to see them again.

Mi. and Mrs. Lee Keams spent
day at their former home

near Farmer.
Proiessor Albert Coin cillet, an emi-

nent French physician : a'-- that
ican a e more addicted t n cancerI

irK. E. Koach, of Rand eman MISS FLOSSIE HK UY DK1 '

OFMK. A KM V. STOFT

a iii .i '(: i.e.ini,' r.ec;iu n. tl--

belts in preferesce to suspenders.
T: e cen lanl 0e .,iire on alnl

am S d
If j'I' l;Of t- -L

iiir

Mr. M. Robins, of Greensboro, Rpent
the holidays here with his mother,
Mi- - Annie. M. Robins.

Mi s Mary Spencer, of Winrtou-Sa-lei- v.

in town Saturday enroute to
Can'iaire to be with Vwr nnruita Mr

v;i rn yon
away fr

,11-- boll-e- s

arc fuel
ping y

ill ran. e

! el'

le, a or-it
bi bv Ci

of liiteie. t occur-
bride'.- - p.-- ' ot

'al thei, Ian
uinlav e' i I'm:;

A

the Lome of tl.
and Mrs. .1. A.
Dixon street s

Miss Cleta Rich, or Linwood, is

spending' Hie holidays vviih ner par-tnl-

Mr. and Mrs. O. Elmer Rich.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slack, of Durham,

are in Aslieboro with Mr. Slack's
father, Osborn Slafk who is (pule i1!

at Memorial hospital.
Dr. and Mrs. llov. man. of Rcid.

ville, were the guests of Mis. Log-
man's, parents, Mr. and Mis. S. 1..

Mr;. A, A. Spencer, during the '1

route was in town Saturday.

Mr. Li.-- s liidge, of l'a cttcville, was
the id" ins parents, Mr. and
Mis. .1. '. liidge, of Mechanic, a few
days the first of the week.

Miss Clada Muffin, of Salisbury,
was among; the Christmas i hois in
Asheboro.

an,

X

fro
I.. C. Phillips haa returned
visit Of several weeks tn hpr llde

daurhter. .Mrn. UondrL-- .
of it.

IiolwlaxIiwderinilk durinir tin'...III. 1- - 1 W . O piMrs. Myrtle Motfitt and da.iigloer,holid
'' Miss Marv. who. are teachers oAli.ter in r.Vl '" Lester Ri). is v, .t.n.r his uncle

their daughter Mi s I'io w:i:.
ied to Mr. Amie Stout, of ( Ircci. !n ro.

The bride is a charming and practl.'al
young woman and has a largo circle o'
friends and acquaintances having been
in her father's o. .re while he w.i .

sheriff of the county. The groo n i

the son of Mr. John Stout, of Km

scur. He holds a responsible po. i

tion with the Southern Tailwny i:.

North Wiikesboro school and Messrs.Mi- - a m.i ...;. , . . 'II Moeitt in Irov tins week.
v ... . a.i mrB, j0n uavis icrr wat- - I,cw,s

'Hal

I"
s I. I,

('all I, :

rl a! f.

s

OLD MfCfcORV
I UK ( I I Y

l K t!')0!:--
: POLICE FORCE

S. Lewis H..rn,j,m and John T. MofTitt. of HighMr. .'Uid Mis. Lary pioniav lor SIV Pit wImm i..r
P,

s. h i

'7 td friends for several davs retuminir 01,(1 liu,e sm' u Sl J' ' ,we"' v' Voint- - 'c,,l hnstraas holidays at
' yeKtorday j - 7 end guests of relatives at Farmer. their home on Sunset avenue.

IMr. i Mri, J.' KSw ivtumtd i . Uwd ."""'S Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox, of High
I he re ib. is if the eitv nolicon.

vi :lGreensboro. The Courier extends con now il i

iMo t.ii--a br1' uphimsii nur10?.'! Tomona . they '..J " "
, T., W VrZZ Point, were among the holiday xUitors --Nation. ,r niAnd bestI.ve visiwu m. and- Mrju Boren and '.:' ---- - ,u Asnehoro. They also visited Mr. to be mi'.ther relative, for several dsyi. i !vudf"'' MavinA t,.A.tr..r t r,lBr Cox's parents at l"iHguh, 'nr i?n WKitr's MrinnrUl. Mrw TT n , viv( f i Mhia lll.lllIK, v v.... - B1,.,,.. ...... .. . - - -

an t)i.i- e v ho i,f!, n ass'st wi--
one I; of lienor at a ('lnistmii; dinner
party at the Old Ho-koi- Cafe Mon-
day evening. The quests were Messrs.
C.'W. Steed, R. A. (laddiM, A. R. Hix,
Clarence I.ovett and Doak Lowe. The
Old Hickory management left nothing
undone in the preparation of n sump-
tuous dinner.

s about seleellll
III! full ll'.e

tinas day you

el l j!... :u giire--

riejil tlee. Tl. el

And If 'Hi ( In. Fmiier were'ln Creen.
and ilUutlFalU. wa. the guest of her s.ster Mrs. t II s.

iImii tJUNIA'S HAWAIIAN'S COMING First graio G. H. Davis, Let! Da- -

via Widlrnr ninrence I.inn- -bn lrn.1 k.l... . . 'ijnkn RranKon this Week.
XI.M . w"r"Li:i . wA ; .V MI- A Ridrre Is visiting her

hjs policy o f berry, Paul Allred, Walter Lineberry,
In accordance withCaraway during the ho,i-- l

nhnlninr the bct shows in both iwieiajn A.,re.

Wish for m stoiini' li ns big ns n him, p.

lin n you me not the person I thought

'jriui !

ChrlHtiuiiH lu the country? Well . . .
rnllier !

th.rlstmasjn Asheboro. -' day
MUi Kathleen Hal., of Thomasville, Vftujevil and Picture.. Mum. F.l S2Z&ia'm

. .
m Uraee Wood l snendlnrr the M. L. RUADY ACCIDENTALLY .

SHOOTS WIFE IN GREENSBOROi. em nt Mr. and Mrs. MnoMdtvi with fWAnU i ckik ' Fourth grade Joseph Pugh." - - -l"... iiik:, ' . .MM .ww - - - . .

Ajjred. '
v nouncea as tne coming auracwon

'Mr and Mr. Charles Cole and jUnia's Hawaiian, for the night of

children were the rueat of Mra. Net- - Friday, January 6th. This company

U. Kinc at Bearrore during .Christ- - j, compoed of six native, of the
. . 0 T.l.nl. all nf rhnHI

' .f- - J. bobbins, who la principal
?-- 1 Vettksv,,, scnooV-t- o Tisitlnt

Asheboro thla weekv s v ' .)
Mr. John Miller attended dance is

Sixth grade Laura Williams, Viola
Davis, Ruthie Allred, Fred Davis.

Christmas Entertainment.

. Mrs. M. L. Ilrady was accidentally
shot by her husband in their home at
Proximity Monday1. Mrs. Brady had
been ill in bed but her hesband had
helped her up and she was taking a'
bath and seated himself 'and waa '

lamous ooum c imu.i - ........". On Friday evening Miss GrBce Fra- -' Tuesday night. - r-- , , t. i. j.i,i. i.,,.,,.;..
la,,I7 Millr.w after '.Id) SVf and Mrt H. B. mh thTvghwTarllsU aJ CTarne "'1 Ml Ellen IresneP delight- -

withwejk hi, mother '. - Ws parents, entertalned th, mt!nwer, vt th

Drlna.
Three-qimrler- cut sugar, Vi cup

pineapple Juice, Juice of one lemon,
1 genplng tenspootifiil flour, 2 vise.
well beaten. Took nil together until
It thickens. When cool nnd ,nndy to
serve add H pint of whipped eresm

nnd spread on top of filiul which bus
been plaFel on lettuo lenvc.

air. n r r-i . . BUrrw v , . ln'! : TiTi lKhth grade. (B) at a Cinemas
Mr. 'Mrs.-viu.- or- ,ueorg ian., party, at. the homa of Mbs PresnelL?4!!.i'J'J2 V"k?il 1 a;"udvC0'nrthe Ashe guesU arrived punch was serv- -

Uall on South fayettevuie ce.s Hawaii, omy Margaret Auman; In a conto. t

cleaning hia gun. Hla wife calledpv . 'saying "Daddy get me back t? bed
; quick and Mr. Urady in maklnfl; a : i
movement to assist his wife hit the gun .

i which went off, the load lodgtpg in ,
'Mrs. Brady'a abdomen. Che was taken
to the hospital, but died , In a Hhort '
Imo. Funeral "washeld at Pleasant -

wi s. a bualne..' visitor in
yesterday, ' , .

'
- - .

.
d1, Tur Ver, of Sea grove,

mruu, 2, was in Asheboro yesterday on

fimnf - "'Kh lolnt U,sV,it U
Mr. and Mr. A. . - . .. v!Amencan aunre.. r'.. , '"'"'"" .Indian head penny," Miss Mnry

bom SUf.RouUy.petj onaay ".Hawaiian-Silve- r fwi pinK jr-- '- n(!tU W6 the prize, receiving a box Honor RH Linelerry Srhnnl.
U D. Burhhean a lamuj. .. , ul .""Vr..A-..i.- . of correspondence cards. The lionfesK

Mis. KaU Bulla, f Clayton, th.jttnjK ln the lanjoua ..
delicious fruit salad, satUnra

rh . "7 """TI. . "'.nn. :-- K.i o Karia J'arette. First mohth.
Fourth grade ITacVett.
Seventh jfrade Mata Hackctt, Mar- -mlnU and fudge. Afterwanhi thoeDane.; ( ifVM

present were invited kilo Ik room whetv.'fc'nir and Mr. A. Ceil Ox.-- - - i ville .tret. f : K

Mr, Ajirt :orif;, nj n, Mra, Wlllard D. and
the Pie t l rri iv u' foUiUbr. of 0ym, r the tnsUtW. Jorie' Allred.' - - -

Grove church irfar CoJeridge, ht for- - .

mer bome. of Mr. Brady. , ;';' ;
ij in-- - )

' The Bnnrd of JiduenUon W11I meet
the second Monday In January I' - 'ead
of the first Monday as previo'i ';,- -

"sXbdCrioru ; Ind .Vh rWlva preeehtff the
SeTdrance notfee state ,that theytChriatmas trW - y
"r-- tb best, Hawaiian Trouem , A- -and Mrs; E. r Iewsiien. -ep'lny.

rlrst gnwe Virginia nouin. ,
.

Fourth prarle Lwder HacVett.
" gsvivnth grade Mata llackott, Mar--

Jorin Allred, . i

; r.Bid
Fi

sppearinir in tnra towns.- - a - r. .i:nnd Mrs. U. w. . i renii !

' io F,r "' 'I "T9 visitors tln", 1 ,,'y. 'hl "f' iild. pnrtnerslilp in th farm buKlnewiT
treat l in "alnrs f"r R''


